Effect of process parameters on residual stress in AA1050 friction stir welds
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Abstract: In the current work, aluminum AA1050 plates has been successfully joined using friction stir welding (FSW) technique. The effect of processing parameters such as tool rotation speed and travel speed on the mechanical properties are investigated. Residual stress has been carried out using the destructive cutting length method; the results found that common stresses are compressive type, which are formed due to friction stir welding process. The results revealed that welding travel speed has a remarkable influence on the resultant residual stress.

I. Introduction
Friction stir welding (FSW), which was developed in 1991 by TWI [1]. It is an advanced joining technique used recently in many applications in automotive and aerospace industries. The mechanical properties were improved in the welding stirred zone, due to lower heat generation and fine grains formed during friction stir welding process. FSW having of various zones along the welding direction process, involving different mechanical properties and microstructures. Stirring zone (ST) consider the focus welding point and it has the maximum welding temperature. The heat-affected zone (HAZ) is formed due to effect of thermal cycles on the mechanical properties and consider the most nearest zone from the joint centerline path. Thereresearchers [2],[3], [4]and [5]were investigated the relation between residual stress and HAZ they are reported that maximum longitudinal residual stresses are formed in the HAZ. The last zone formed named as thermomechanical affected zone (TMAZ), this formed because of dynamic grain recrystallization in the nugget zone or stirring zone. At the two previous zones, (HAZ) and (TMAZ) the residual stresses has been arise in these regions. Residual stresses are a follow-up of anirregular thermal distribution and plastic deformation of different zone. This can arise due to complex thermomechanical interactions during welding process. Many researchers [6], [7], [8] and [9]studied the side effect for existing residual stresses in the welded structure and they reported that Residual stresses should be minimized if the welded structure is subjected to fatigue or corrosion. The effect of process parameters on residual stress profiles in FSW is unlike other welding processes as reported by [10]and [11]. The welded plate thickness cause higher level of residual stress[12]. H. Lombard. et al [13] use Synchrotron X-ray diffraction to measure residual stresses for AA5083-H321 plates the investigators reported that The heat input and welding travel speed have a significant influence on the residual stress. The aim of this paper is to study the effect of the welding parameters on the magnitude of the residual, furthermore the temperature distribution during welding process.

II. Experimental procedure
Aluminum sheets (AA 1050 O) are chosen for this study. The product available was in the form of rolled plate of dimensions 200 mm x 60 mm x 6 mm. Ithas found wide range usage electrical and chemical industries. Because of good anelectrical conductivity, corrosion resistance, and machinability. It has low mechanical strength compared to more significantly alloyed metals. It can be strengthened by cold working mechanical properties with pre-determined values such as listed in Table 2.1

Table 3-1 Aluminum alloy 1050 contents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alloy</th>
<th>Si (wt%)</th>
<th>Fe (wt%)</th>
<th>Cu (wt%)</th>
<th>Mn (wt%)</th>
<th>Mg (wt%)</th>
<th>V (wt%)</th>
<th>others (wt%)</th>
<th>Al (wt%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>99.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The initial FSP tool material is cold worked tool steel (K110 steel), and the design consists of a simple cylindrical tool shoulder with 25 mm. The probe is slightly shorter than the thickness of the workpiece and its diameter is typically equal to 6 mm. The chemical composition of tool material are presented in tables 3.2. Figure (1) illustrates the tool design for the tool used in this study and a photograph for the FSW process. In all experiments, the tool-tilting angle was fixed at 2° and the friction pressure was held constant.

Table 2-2: Chemical composition of tool material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Cr</th>
<th>Mo</th>
<th>Si</th>
<th>Mn</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>Fe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wt. (%)</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Bal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure (1): A-FSW tool used in the study with dimensions. B- Tool tilt angle. C-process photograph.

Different rotational speed of the tool used with various welding speed described in the table 2.3. FSW joints were carried out using an automatic milling machine. The welding tool is rotating into clockwise direction and traveled along the specimen, which is tightly fixed at the backing plate. Single-sided welds were applied to the plates. Residual stresses measurement were performed using Sectioning technique, it is consider a destructive method that relies on the measurement of Deformation due to the release of residual stress upon removal of material from the specimen. This technique can be executed using CMM machine for precise and accurate measurement.

Table 2-3 : FSW Parameters for rotation speeds and welding speeds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rotation speed - RPM</th>
<th>600</th>
<th>800</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>1200</th>
<th>1500</th>
<th>1600</th>
<th>1800</th>
<th>2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel speed – mm/min</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Results and discussion
3.1 Residual stress

Residual stress resulting from two combined cases first, exceeding the elastic limit due to plastic deformation in presence of a temperature gradient in FSW. Second, Residual stress resulting from a change of metallurgical phase because of the material grain s are changed to finer form. Common residual stresses type, which are produced in the experimental work during FSW at all operating conditions shown in figure (2). it can be considered that the type of residual stress in the overall processing condition is a compressive stresses. That is mean that increasing fatigue life and minimize the welding cracks.

3.2 Effect of rotational speed and welding rate

Heat generated during welding process is depending on the rotational speed and the welding rate, increasing tool rotation speed produces more heat generation between aluminum plate and tool pin with shoulder. The welding rate or travel speed has a very important role in the welded plates properties and quality. Increasing the rotational speed, leads to an increase in size of the nugget zone, the nugget zone became wider and flatter. This is attributed to high heat input and stirring increment in the metal. Therefore, a large amount of frictional and plastic-work heat is produced and because of easy material flow, a bigger nugget is formed as seen in figure (3).

As mentioned before increasing rotation speed with higher welding rate decreasing the residual stress as shown in figure (4). Higher welding rate lead to minimize the heat generating produced from tool rotation speed during FSW. Residual stress minimized by more than 60% if the ratio of the welding rate to rotation speed lower than 10 %. With decreasing traverse speed and tool rotation rate, the residual stresses decreased this consistent with [14],[13] and [15].
Residual stress distribution contour for welding parameters as shown in figure (5), the lower welding rate with high tool rotation speed obtain the optimum welding condition with minimum residual stress. The contours show that maximum residual stress produced during FSW at low rotation speed with higher travel welding speed.

Figure (3): Optical macrographs showing the cross-sections of the workpieces processed at different welding speed and tool rotation speed. A- 2000 rpm, B- 1600 rpm, C- 1500 rpm, D- 1200 rpm and E- 800 rpm.

Figure (4): Effect of rotation speed on residual stress thought different welding speed.
IV. Conclusion

From the previous results, it can be concluded that:

- Residual stresses effected by the welding parameter, moreover processing parameters responsible on the types of resultant stresses.
- Friction stir welding (FSW) with a designed welding process parameters at high rotation speed and lower welding rate give minimum residual stresses with better welding quality.
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